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Barnardos Teen Parent Support Programme aims to ensure the well-being of vulnerable
teenage parents and their children and reduce the risk of future negative outcomes for

both. The programme is implemented with teen parents in their homes in order to
maximize the long-term positive impact. 

 
 

Background of socio-economic disadvantage
Traumatic childhoods
Pregnancy while in very vulnerable circumstances
Poor mental health
Housing problems
Social isolation
Domestic violence 
Many with no Leaving Certificate
Some affected by learning disabilities 

Needs of teen parents supported

Age profile: 14 to 23 years
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Teen Parent Support

Programme objectives and
components

Develop effective parenting skills to ensure child welfare, safety and protection - a central component of
the programme given the particular vulnerability of children of children. Risks to infants and young children
of teenage parents range from abuse to neglect to poor physical development and can often be traced to
a lack of parenting skills or structured support, particularly if compounded by severe deprivation caused
by socio-economic factors. 

Support strong parent-child relationships and healthy attachment, through specialist interventions and
programmes to increase parents’ knowledge and confidence in how to support their child’s learning, play,
and personal, social and emotional development. 

Improve the emotional and mental health of teen parents, through trauma-informed approaches and
programmes, including Sensory Attachment Interventions (SAI) and The Just Right State programme
(emotional self-regulation programme). Teen mothers needing more specialised care are referred to the
appropriate mental health services.

Ensure adequate nutrition for infant and parent through training, advice and guidance to improve teen
mothers’ awareness of the importance of adequate nutrition to their infant’s physical and cognitive
development and to her own health and well-being, along with practical support that demonstrates how to
ensure an adequate nutritious diet on a low budget.

Improve access to social services (health, mental health, housing, childcare, welfare entitlements etc.)
through collaboration with statutory and non-statutory agencies, in order to empower the family and
decrease poverty. 

Support access to education / training through working with schools and vocational education and training
authorities to support teen parents (particularly mothers) to remain in education, transition to third level, or
access vocational training opportunities, in order to improve their own and their child’s future socio-
economic wellbeing and prospects. 


